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I Statement of the Case
This matter is before the Authority on an exception to an award of Arbitrator Jerome J. La Penna filed by
the Agency under $ 7122(a) of the Federal  Service Labor-Management Relat ions Statute (Statute) and
part .2425 of the Authori ty 's Regulat ions. The Union f i led an opposit ion
The Arbi trator found that the Agency violated the Fair  Labor Standards Act (FLSA), 29 U.S.C. g 201 et
seq.,  as amended by the Portal- to-PortalAct (Act) ,  29 U.S.C. S 254, by fai l ing to compensate employees
for pre-shif t  and post-shi f t  work. Consequent ly,  he ordered appropriate compensat ion under the FLSA
and the Act.
For the reasons that fol low, we grant the Agency's except ion in part  and deny the Agency's except ion in
part
l l  Background and Arbi trator 's Award A. Background
This case is another in the ser ies of cases involving disputes between Union locals and the Agency
relat ing to premium pay for pre-shif t  and post-shi f t  act iv i t ies under the Act and the FLSA.1 These disputes
fol lowed an Agency-wide gr ievance f i led by the Union in 1995 and sett led by the part ies in August2000
(Sett lement Agreement).  See United States Dep't  of  Just ice, Fed Bureau of Pr isons, United States
Penitent iary,  Marion, l l l . ,  61 FLRA 765 (2006) (BOP, Marion).  The Sett lement Agreement also preserved
the r ight of  employees to f i le claims for premium pay covering pre-shif t  and post-shi f t  work after January
1 ,  1996 The gr ievance in  th is  case is  such a  c la im.
The gr ievance al leged that the Agency violated the FLSA and Agency regulat ions by fai l ing to
compensate employees for pre-shif t  and post-shi f t  work. The bargaining unit  includes both custodral  and
non-custodialemployees In the normalcourse of theirdut ies, both custodial  and non-custodial
employees report  to the control  center,  a central ized locat ion, in order to pick up equipment needed in
their  jobs -  for example, body alarms, radios, keys, and batter ies a and then walk to their  post of  duty.  At
the end of their  shi f t  they walk back to the control  center to return their  equipment.  The l ine of employees
wait ing to pick up or return equipment at the control  center that results from this procedure is known as
the "key l ine." Award at 101. Moreover,  for a period of t ime covered by the gr ievance, custodial
employees also stopped at the l ieutenant 's off ice, in the vic ini ty of the control  center,  to check their
mai lboxes, receive instruct ions, and review and sign var ious documents.
In i ts gr ievance, the Union contended that:  (1)employees engaged in these various act iv i t ies ei ther
before and/or after their  scheduled work shi f ts;  (2) the act iv i t ies const i tuted compensable work, and (3)
the employees were entitled to overtime pay. The Agency rejected the grievance and the matter was
submitted to arbi trat ion.
1 See United States Dep'tof  Just ice, Fed. Bureau of Pr isons, United States Penitent iary,  Marion, l l l ,6 '1
FLRA 765 (2006);  United States Dep't  of  Just ice, Fed. Bureau of Pr isons, United States Penitent iary,
Leavenwor th ,  Kan. ,59  FLRA593 (200a) ;  AFGE,  Loca l  3882,59  FLRAa6g (2003) ;  AFGE,  Locat  801,58
FLRA 455 (2003);  United States Dep't  of  Just ice, Fed. Bureau of Pr isons, United States Penitent iary,
Terre Haute, Ind.,  58 FLRA 327 (2003),  recon. denied, 58 FLRA 587 (2003),  on except ions after remand,
60 FLRA 298 QOO4).



B. Arbitrator's Award
The Arbi trator stated the issues as fol lows.2
Did the Agency violate the Fair  Labor Standards Act[ , ] the Portal [- ] to[- ]  PortatAct of  1947 and other
statutes, the Master Agreement,  i ts own pol icy set forth in HRM 610 1 and/or any other appl icable legal or
contractual obl igat ion or anythrng else that would apply by not compensat ing bargaining unit  members for
the pre[- ]shi f t  and post[- jsh i f t  work act ivrt ies performed during the period Jan uary 1 ,  1996 to the date of
the f i l ing of the gr ievance and thereafter? l f  so, what should be the remedv?
Award at 8-9
The Arbi trator determined that the gr ievance is l imited to pre-shif t  and post-shi f t  act iv i t ies. The Arbi trator
l isted the act iv i t ies in disoute as fol lows:
1 .  Wai t ing  in  the  key  l ine  a t  the  cont ro lcenter to  p ick  up  keys  and equ ipment  and p ick ing  up  the  keys  and
equipment pr ior to shi f t  start .
2.  Report ing to the l ieutenant 's off ice to check in,  check mai l  boxes, to pick up pert inent work information.
3. Travel ing between control  center and the duty post.
4.  Wait ing in keyl ine [s ic]  to turn in keys and equipment after complet ion of scheduled shi f t .
5.  Picking up of spare charged battery at control  center through keyl ine [s ic]  before start  of  shi f t  by
custodial  of f icer and others and return
6 Perimeter patrol  at  shi f t  change, inventorying of equipment on si te and the wait  for complet ion of other
patrol [ ' ]s rel ief .
7.  Rel ief  of  pr ior housing unit  shi f t  of f icer[ , ]  including inventorying tool  room equipment and conferr ing with
relieved officer as to past and current status of the oost
l d  a t  QR-AA

As to t ime spent in the key l ine, the Arbi trator noted that subsect ion 6 of HRM 610.1, an agency
regulat ion, provides that employees must be at the control  center and
2 The Arbi trator 's statement of the issues included threshold quest ions of arbi trabi l i ty.  He found the
grievance to be arbi trable and no except ion has been f i led to his f indings in that regard. Consequent ly,
these matters wi l l  not be further addressed herein.
have received their  equipment to be on t ime for the start  their  shi f t .  The Arbi trator found. however.  that
the control  center caused delays for employees picking up equipment,  s ince i t  was staffed by only one
employee, making i t  impossible for al l  employees to obtain the requisi te equipment by the t ime the shi f t
begins. See id.  at  106-07. He also noted that subsect ion 3 of HRM 610. '1 attempts to deatwith this detay
because i t  provides that i f  employees enter the key l ine to get their  equipment at a reasonable t ime before
the beginning of the shi f t ,  those employees wi l l  not be found to be late.4 According to the Arbi trator,
subsect ion 3, as worded, impl ies that wait ing in the key l ine is compensable i f  an employee's shi f t  starts
wh i le  the  employee is  in  l ine .  ld  a t  118.
The Arbi trator stated that,  under the FLSA, whether pre-shif t  or post-shi f t  act iv i t ies are compensable turns
on whether those act iv i t ies "are integral  and indispensable to an employee's pr incipal work act iv i ty[ . ]"  ld
at 121. Specif ical ly,  not ing the "unique securi ty concerns and requirements for safety" that are a
necessary part  of  the operat ions of the Agency, id.  at  106, the Arbi trator found that the body alarms, keys,
radios, and batter ies that employees wait  in the key l ine to receive, or return, at  the control  center were
"absolutely essent ial  and indispensable" to their  work, id.  at  124. Moreover,  the Arbi trator specif ical ly
found that t ime spent in the key l ine by an employee to obtain or return that equipment was not "meiely
prel iminary [or post l iminary] act iv i ty unconnected to the employer 's pr incipalwork act iv i ty or the
employer 's scheduled work actrvi ty for that employee." ld.  at  j24.
C i t ing  lBP,  Inc .  v .  A lvarez ,546 U.S.21  (2005)  (A lvarez) ,  theArb i t ra to r found tha t  "key t ine  [s ic ] t ime is
i n t e g r a l a n d i n d i s p e n s a b l e t o t h e p r i n c i p a l a c t i v i t i e s " a t t h e A g e n c y .  l d  a t l 2 l . l n t h i s r e g a r d , t h e A r b i t r a t o r
referenced the Court 's holding in Alvarez that wait ing t ime is compensable i f  the employer requires
employees to arr ive at a part icular t ime in order to begin wait ing. The Arbi trator ci ted Agency pol icy
requir ing employees to arr ive at a reasonable t ime pr ior to the beginning of the shi f t  and wait  in the key
l ine so that they can receive their  body alarm, keys, and radio by the t ime their  shi f t  starts and found
wait ing in the key l ine to be compensable. Based on his f indings, the
3 Subsect ion 6 of HRM 610.1 provides, in relevant part ,  as fol lows:
6 .  SCHEDULING CONSIDERATIONS
a. An inst i tut ion employee whose shif t  starts at 7:30 a.m. must be at the controlcenter and have received
his/her equipment no later than 7:30 a.m. to be considered "on t ime" for the start  of  his/her shi f t .  . . .
HRM 610.1  .  Subsec t ion  6 .



4 Subsect ion 3 of HRM 610.1 provides, in relevant part ,  as fol lows:
3 .  CRITERIA
lf  an employee arr ives at the key l ine in a reasonable t ime to get equipment by the beginning of the shi f t ,
this employee is not to be considered late.
HRM 610.1 ,  Subsec t ion  3 .
Arbi trator concluded that "key l ine wait ing t ime is indispensable to the pr incipal work act iv i t ies of the
employees of FCI[ ]  Jesup and is thus compensable under the FLSA." ld.  at  126.
The Arbi trator noted, in addit ion, that the creat ion of equipment-based 24-hour custodial  duty posts during
the period covered by the grievance did not affect the need to stop at the control center to obtain and
return batteries, which were recharged at the control center. According to the Arbitrator, because the
battery at the post f rom the pr ior shi f t  usual ly went dead before the end of the subsequent shi f t ,  custodial
employees made i t  a pract ice to pick up a fresh battery in order to ensure their  personal safety and
securi ty pr ior to startrng their  shi f t .  Specif ical ly,  the Arbi trator found that,  "without a charged battery,  the
other equipment consist ing of radios and body alarms are inoperat ive and serve no purpose." ld.  at  j27.
He also found that,  " [w] i thout the essent ial  equipment of operat ive radios and body alarms, the
employees of FCl,  Jesup . . .  cannot perform their  pr incipalwork act iv i ty effect ively and in safety both for
themselves and the inmates for whose safety they are responsible as one of their  pr incipal work
act iv i t ies."  ld.  at  127-28 Thus, the Arbi trator concluded that " the pick up of a freshly charged battery at
the start  of  a shi f t  is a pre-shif t  act iv i ty that is indispensable to the performance of the pr incipal work
act iv i ty of an employee [and] is compensable[. ]"  ld.  at  1 31-32. The Arbi trator found that the Agency
"accepted" this pract ice "ful ly without object ion " ld.  at  133.
As to whether t ime spent in the l ieutenant 's off ice was compensable, the Arbi trator found that ' , the most
important aspects of that stop, is to do almost exclusively the Agency's administrat ive business." ld.  at
137. The Arbi trator concluded that,  pr ior to September 23, 2003, the t ime spent in the l ieutenant 's off ice
was compensable He also found that,  af ter that date, the pract ice was discont inued and no premium pay
was owed. ld.
Summarizing his f indings of fact and law, the Arbi trator found that the Agency: (1) v iolated i ts own pol icy
a s r e f l e c t e d i n H R M 6 l 0 . l  b y i t s " f a i l u r e t o t a k e a p p r o p r i a t e a c t i o n s w i t h r e s p e c t t o s h i f t s t a r t a n d e n d
t imes;" (2) v iolated the FLSA "by not compensat ing bargaining unit  employees at contractual ly
appropriate overt ime rates for pre[- ]shi f t  and post[- ]shi f t  work act iv i t ies indispensable to their  pr incipal
work act iv i t ies;"  and (3) wi l l fu l ly v iolated the FLSA during a three year period pr ior to the f i l ing of the
grievance and thus is l iable retroact ively for that three year penod, and thereafter,  " in the form of overt ime
pay to al l  bargaining unit  employees, past and present[ , ]  who were employed and worked at [ the
Agencyl."  ld.  at  138-39. As stated by the Arbi trator,  the period of l rabi l i ty extended from Juty 200i to and
through the date of the closing of the hearing in the case. ld.
Final ly,  the Arbi trator considered "the amount of t ime worked at [ indispensable] act iv i t ies for which
compensat ion shal l  be awarded " ld.  at  145. As to custodialemployees, including those who worked the
perimeter patrol ,  dur ing the period July 1, 200' l  through September 23,2003, the Arbi trator found that
pre-shif t  and post-shi f t  act iv i t ies consumed 46 minutes of compensable overt ime.5 After September 23.
2003,
Specif ical ly,  the Arbi trator found that key l ine t ime upon entrance amounte d to 12 minutes; t ime
when the stop at the l ieutenant 's off ice was el iminated, the Arbi trator found that pre-shif t  and post-shi f t
act iv i t ies took 42 minutes. With respect to non-custodial  employees, the Arbi trator found that the amount
of time needed for pre- and post-shift activities totaled 27 minutes.6
Consistent with his f indings, the Arbi trator ordered al l  past and present bargaining unit  emproyees
covered by the award to be compensated with appropriate amounts of overtime for the pre-shift and post-
shift activities worked during the period covered by the award.
l l l .  Posit ions of the Part ies
A. Agency's Except ion
The Agency contends that the Arbi trator erred in f inding that certain employee act iv i t ies for which he
awarded compensation were, as a matter of law, compensable.T As to traveling from the control center to
the post of  duty,  c i t ing the Authori ty 's decision in United States Dep ' t  of  Just ice, Fed. Bureau of pr isons,
United States Penitent iary,  Terre Haute, lnd. 58 FLRA 327, 329 (2003) {BOP, Terre Haute),  the Agency
contends that t ime spent travel ing to and from the place in which the employee performs pr incipal
act iv i t ies is not compensable under the FLSA because the employee does not perform pr incipal act iv i t ies
during the travel.  Also, rely ing on BOP, Terre Haute, the Agency maintains that "checking in or out" is not



compensable and, by analogy, stopping at the l ieutenant 's off ice is l ikewise not compensable. Exceot ion
a t 4
As to wait ing in the key l ine to pick up and return equipment,  c i t ing Alvarez, the Agency maintains that
wait ing to undertake a pr incipal act iv i ty is not integral  or indispensable to that act iv i ty.  Simi lar ly,  the
Agency argues, wait ing for equipment at the control  center,  even though the equipment is used in
employees'work, is not compensable act iv i ty.  The Agency also asserts that the " l imited except ion"
art iculated in Alvarez for s i tuat ions where employees are to report  at  a part icular hour and work is
unavai lable does not apply in the circumstances of this case. ld.  at  7 (ci t ing Alvarez, 546 U.S. at 40).
travel ing to duty post amounted to 3 minutes; 4 minutes were consumed by stopping at the l ieutenant 's
office', 12 minutes were needed for relief at the post of duty; another 3 minutes to trivel to the control
center at the conclusion of a shi f t ;  and another 12 minutes were spent in the key l ine upon exrr.
6 In part icular,  the Arbi trator found that t ime spent in the key l ine upon entrance amounted to 12 minutes;
t ime needed to travel to the employee's duty post amounted to 3 minutes; and the amount of t ime
required by the key l ine upon exi t  was 12 minutes.
The Agency does not chal lenge the Arbi trator 's f inding that employees'  t ime spent in exchanging
equipment,  inventorying equipment,  and sharing information during a change of shi f t  at  a custodial  post of
duty is compensable.
With respect to employees wait ing in the key l ine to pick up and return batter ies, the Agency notes that
the Arbi trator found that employees were not required to pick up and return batter ies and asserts that,  in
the absence of such a requirement,  t ime spent in doing so is not compensable. The Agency claims that
the Arbi trator 's f inding that these act iv i t ies were indispensable work act iv i t ies involved the Arbi trator
second-guessing correct ional management off ic ials in a matter relat ing to internal securi ty.
B .  Un ion 's  Oppos i t ion
The Union notes that the Agency does not chal lenge the Arbi trator 's f indings of fact.  In this regard, the
Union contends that a determinat ion of whether an act iv i ty is integral  to an employee s prrncipal act iv i ty,
as opposed to being prel iminary or post l iminary, is a quest ion of fact.  Stated di f ferent ly,  c i t ing Dunlop v.
C i ty  E lec t r i c  |nc . ,527 F .2d394,401 (s th  C i r .  1976) (Dun lop) ,  the  Un ion  asser ts tha t the tes t fo rwhether
an act iv i ty is integral ly related to employees'  pr incipal act iv i t ies is "whether the act iv i ty is performed
regular ly by the employees within the course of the employer 's business." Opposit ion at 10 (ci t ing 29
C.F.R.  $  790.8(c )  and 5  C.F .R.  S  551 .412) .8
The Union claims that the Agency argues that the Arbi trator appl ied the wrong legal standard in order to
avoid the Arbitrator's factual findings as to the relationship between the pre- and post-shift activities and
the employees'pr incipalwork act iv i t ies The Union maintains, in this regard, that the Authori ty 's decision
in BOP, Terre Haute is dist inguishable from the facts as found by the Arbi trator in this case. Specif ical ly,
according to the Union, the Arbi trator found that the Agency required custodial  employees to stop at the
l ieutenant 's off ice to conduct,  almost exclusively,  the Agency s business.
Moreover,  the Union asserts that the Agency's rel iance on Alvarez is mistaken. The Union maintains that
the Arbi trator properly construed Alvarez in f inding wait ing t ime at the control  center to pick up equipment
and/or batter ies is integraland indispensable to employees'pr incipal act iv i t ies. Specif ical ly,  the Union
notes, the Arbi trator ci ted to the Court 's statement that wait ing t ime would be compensable i f  the
employer required employees to arr ive at a part icular t ime in order to begin wait ing. Opposit ion at 16. The
Union points out,  in this regard, that the Arbi trator found that Agency pol icy requires employees to arr ive
at a reasonable t ime pr ior to the start  of  their
I  29 C.F.R. $ 790.8(c) provides as fot tows:
Among the act iv i t ies included as an integral  part  of  a pr incipal act iv i ty are those closely related act iv i t ies
which are indispensable to i ts performance. l f  an employee in a chemical plant,  for example, cannot
perform his pr incipal act iv i t ies without putt ing on certain clothes, changing clothes on the employeis
premises at the beginning and end of the workday would be an integral  part  of  the employee's pr incipal
activity.
5 C.F.R. S 551.412, Preparatory or concluding act iv i t ies, provides as fol lows:
(a)( l )  l f  an agency reasonably determines that a preparatory or concluding act iv i ty is c losely related to an
employee's pr incipal act iv i t ies, and is indispensable to the performance of the pr incipal act iv i t ies, and that
the total  t ime spent in that act iv i ty is more than 10 minutes per workday, the agency shal l  credit  al l  of  the
t ime spent in that act iv i ty,  including the 10 minutes, as hours of wom.
shif t  and wait  in the key l ine to receive equipment that is essent ial  to their  pr incipal act iv i t ies.
lV. Analysis and Conclusions



The award is contrary to law.
The Agency contends that the award is contrary to the FLSA, as amended by the Act.  When a party 's
except ion involves an award's consistency with law, the Authori ty reviews any quest ion of law raised by
the except ion and the award de novo. See NTEU, 50 FLRA 330, 332 (1995) (ci t ing United States
Customs Serv .  v .  FLRA,43 F .3d  682,686-87 (D.C.  C i r .  1994) ) .  In  app ly ing  the  s tandard  o f  de  novo
review, the Authori ty determines whether an arbi trator 's legal conclusrons are consistent with the
appl icable standard of law. See, e.9.,  BOP, Terre Haute, 58 FLRA at 329. In making that determinat ion,
the Authori ty defers to the arbi trator 's underly ing factuat f indings. See id.
The Authori ty out l ined the legal f ramework appl icable in cases under the FLSA and the Act in BOP,
Marion. As relevant herein, the Authority stated that framework as follows:
[ ln passing the Act,  Congress dist ingurshed] between "the pr incipal act iv i ty or act iv i t ies that an employee
is hired to perform," which are compensable, and "act iv i t ies which are prel iminary to or posf l iminary to
said pr incipal act iv i ty or act iv i t ies,"  which are not compensable. 29 U S C g 25a(a) ( l ) -(2) See AFGE,
Local1482,49 FLRA 644,646-47 (199a);  Gen. Servs. Admin.,  37 FLRA 481,484 (1990) (cSA). See atso
Reich  v .  NewYork  C i tyTrans .  Autk ,45  F .3d  646,649 (2nd C i r .  1995) {Re ich) .  In  S te inerv .  Mi tche i l ,350
U.5.247 (1956) (Steiner),  the court  c lar i f ied thata given act iv i ty const i tutes a "pr incipalact iv i ty,"  as
opposed to a prel iminary or post l iminary task, i f  i t  is "an integral  and indispensable part  of  the pr incipal
act iv i t ies for which covered workmen are employedf. l "  ld.  at  256 See also GSA, 37 FLRA at 484 (quot ing
5  C . F . R .  S 5 5 1 . 4 1 2 ( a ) )
In determining whether given act iv i t ies are an integral  and indispensable part  of  employees'  pr incipal
act iv i t ies, "what is important is that such work is necessary to the business and is performed by the
employees, pr imari ly for the benef i t  of  the employer,  in the ordinary course of that business." [Dunlop, S27
F.2d at 4011 Further,  prel iminary or post l iminary act iv i t ies that are integral  and indispensable to an
employee's pr incipal act iv i ty or act iv i t ies are themselves pr incipal act iv i t ies under the Act.  [Alvarez, 546
U.S. 211. Thus, as the Supreme Court held in Alvarez, "dur ing a cont inuous workday, any walking t ime
that occurs after the beginning of the employee's f i rst  pr incipal act iv i ty and before the end of the
employee's last pr incipal act iv i ty [ is]  covered by the FLSA." ld.  at  [37]
BOP,  Mar ion ,  61  FLRA a t770-71.
The Authori ty has appl ied these legal pr inciples to Agency pr ison employees in previous cases.
S p e c i f i c a l l y , t h e A u t h o r i t y h a s h e l d t h a t  ( 1 ) t i m e s p e n t t r a v e l i n g o n p n s o n p r o p e n y p r r o r t o a n e m p l o y e e ' s
pr incipal act iv i t ies is not compensable, BOP, Terre Haute, 58 FLRA at329, (2) t ime spent stopping at the
administrator 's off ice to check in is not compensable, id. ,  at  330; and (3) t ime spent travel ing after gett ing
equipment at the control  center is compensable. United States Dep ' t  of  Just ice, Fed. Bureau of Pr isons,
United States Penitent iary,  Leavenworth, Kan.,  59 FLRA 597-98 (2004) (BOP, Leavenworth).  White the
Authori ty has not specif ical ly addressed the compensabi l i ty of  wait ing t ime, in Alvarez the Court  held that
wait ing t ime pr ior to the employee's pr incipal act iv i t ies is not compensable, unless the employer requires
employees "to arr ive at a part icular t ime in order to begin wait ing." ld.  at  40 n.B.
The Arbi trator concluded that the fol lowing act iv i t ies are compensable: (1) t ravel to and from the control
center to employees'  posts of duty;  (2) act iv i t ies at the l ieutenant 's off ice; and (3) wait ing in the key l ine to
pick up equipment and batter ies. The Agency contends that the Arbi trator 's legal conclusions in this
regard are def ic ient.  The Agency does not dispute the legal standard appl ied by the Arbi trator or
chal lenge his factual f indings. The Agency's except ion thus quest ions the Arbi trator 's appl icat ion of law to
the facts as he found them.
Specif ical ly,  the Agency rel ies on BOP, Terre Haute for i ts argument that the award f inding travel to and
from employees'  posts of duty is def ic ient.  The Agency's rel iance is misplaced. That case involved travel
preceding the stop at the control  center.  None of the pre-shif t  act iv i t ies involved in this case involved
travel before the control center. In BOP, Leavenworth, the Authority held that travel after the
commencement of an employee's pr incipal act iv i t ies at the control  center is compensable. BOP,
Leavenworth, 59 FLRA at 597-98. In this case, the Arbi trator found that the stoo at the controlcenter.
including the stop to obtain batter ies, involved act iv i t ies integral  and indispensable to employees'  pr incipal
activities. As the Authority defers to the Arbitrator's factual findings, under, BOP, Leavenworth, travel after
these act iv i t ies is compensable. See also Alvarez, 546 U.S. at 32-34. Moreover,  s ince the Arbi trator found
that returning equipment to the control  center is an employee's last pr incipal act iv i ty,  consistent with
Alvarez, 546 U.S. at 40, t ravel f rom the duty post to the control  center at the end of the shi f t  is also
com0ensable.



The Agency also rel ies on BOP, Terre Haute in support  of  i ts c laim that the Arbi trator 's f inding that t ime
spent on act iv i t ies at the l ieutenant 's off ice is contrary to law. In that case, the Authori ty found that
"moving a marker on an 'accountabi l i ty board'  in the administrator 's off ice to indicate that the employee is
inside the inst i tut ion," BOP, Terre Haute, 58 FLRA at 330, const i tutes non-compensable "checking in"
act iv i t ies. The Authori ty also noted that there is "no basis for concluding[]  that the employees perform any
other act iv i t ies at the administrator 's off ice." ld In this case, by contrast,  the Arbi trator specif ical ly found
that employees do more than check in at the l ieutenant 's off ice. He found that they also check their
mai lboxes, receive instruct ions, and review and sign var ious documents, al l  of  which the Arbi trator found
to const i tute act iv i t ies that are indispensable to their  pr incipalact iv i t ies. Award at 98, 137. As the'10

Authority defers to the Arbitrator's factual findings, and the Agency does not
dispute these f indings, i t  has not establ ished that the award of overt ime compensat ion for
the t ime spent at the l ieutenant 's off ice is contrary to law
As to the key l ine, the Agency rel ies on the general  pr inciple,  set out in Alvarez, that employees are not
ent i t led to compensat ion whi le wait ing to begin work. Alvarez,546 U.S. at 41. The Arbi trator rel ied on the
court 's statement in Alvarez that wait ing t ime is compensable i f  the employer requires employees to arr ive
at a part icular t ime in order to begin wait ing. See id. ,  at  40 n.8. The Arbi trator found that wait ing in the key
l ine in this case, for equipment and/or batter ies, fal ls within the except ion noted in Alvarez because the
Agency's own regulat ion, subsect ion 3 of HRM 610.1, provides that employees who arr ive at the control
center at a reasonable t ime pr ior to the beginning of a shi f t  to obtain equipment are not considered late i f
they do not receive the equipment unt i l  af ter the start ing t ime of the shi f t .
Contrary to the Arbi trator 's f inding, nothing in the Agency's regulat ion or the record establ ishes that
employees are required to arr ive at a part icular t ime pr ior to beginning a shi f t ,  as required by Alvarez for
the t ime to be compensable. Providing for employees to report  at  a reasonable t ime before ihe beginning
of a shift to obtain necessary equipment and batteries does not require employees to report at a pirticutir
t ime. To the contrary, the general  rule that wait ing t ime is not compensable assumes that employees may
be required to report  at  a reasonable t ime pr ior to actual ly start ing work, in order to complete non-
compensable preliminary activities. As we defer to the Arbitrator's factual finding that employees report to
the key l ine at a reasonable t ime pr ior to the distr ibut ion of equipment,  and not at a part icular t ime as
required by Alvarez to make the t ime compensable, the port ion of the award compensat ing employees for
wait ing in l ine is inconsistent with Alvarez and contrary to law. Consequent ly,  the Arbi trator 's award
ordering overt ime compensat ion for this t ime pr ior to the beginning of the shi f t  is def ic ient.
V. Decision
The award is set aside insofar as it provides overtime compensation to the correctional officers for the
t ime spent wait ing in the key l ine pr ior to their  shi f ts.  The Agency's except ion is denied in al l  other
resoects.
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